
Online classroom
Inclusive
Engaging
Safeguarded

Fully-qualified teachers
Enhanced background checks
Rigorous online training
Passionate educators

Student at the core of everything we do
For all students of all backgrounds
Different needs and abilities
Overcome barriers to learning

Virtual Environment Real Teachers Real Outcomes

What Tute does is simple
Our qualified, experienced teachers

deliver live online lessons to fill gaps

in the education of children

and young people

Local Authorities (LAs) partner with Tute to fulfil their statutory obligation to offer students a high
quality rich and inclusive curriculum. LA departments responsible for SEND, Inclusion, Alternative
Provision, Children Looked After, UASC, children with medical needs and more are using Tute to
ensure every child has the chance to fulfil their potential.

These three products are most frequently commissioned by LAs
Tute for Local Authorities

Our Virtual School (VS) serves many students including those who have been excluded, need day 6 provision,
re-engagement with learning and short-term alternative provision. Many students are with us long term

because they engage in their learning and cover content and skills that are often difficult for LAs to provide in
challenging circumstances. It is sometimes the case that the VS is a child’s only source of education and for
some, is part of a wider solution with other provision slotting in around the learner’s chosen timetable with

Tute, the focus is always on doing what is best for the students.

Tute Virtual School

Alternative provision in core subjects, humanities and beyond from KS1 to KS4

Tute Courses

Tute Courses can benefit students in any type of education setting and present the same opportunities for
those unable to attend school. Our courses are used by LAs to fulfil their statutory obligation to ensure

students secure essential core subject qualifications. Our one-year GCSE offer is particularly relevant to those
students in year 11 who have significant gaps in their learning and need a concentrated route to covering the

complete course specification and preparing for exams in a shorter time.  

Qualifications in a choice of 30+ subjects at Level 1/2, GCSE, AS and A Level

Tute ESOL

Our ESOL programmes are suited to UASC and EAL students who may be starting from scratch with basic
language acquisition or building on their language skills to enable better access to the British National

Curriculum and life beyond.
 

Tute ESOL can be used as an interim measure whilst waiting for places in local provision to become available
or to provide ongoing support to students whilst they are in school. Our offer includes a 6-week ESOL survival

programme suitable for access via mobile phone.

Supporting UASC student with language acquisition, from pre-entry level upwards

0330 330 9751 info@tute.comwww.tute.com

www.tute.com/lets-chat

Let's chat!
Book a quick meeting to learn more

http://tute.com/
http://tute.com/virtual-school
http://tute.com/tute-courses
http://tute.com/tute-esol
mailto:%20info@tute.com
http://www.tute.com/lets-chat


Content

Tute’s solution is to package our lessons into different
products that provide flexibility, suit different
priorities, and work for varying budgets

You can be sure to find a solution that meets your
needs and your students’, whatever their
circumstances

Private

A choice of subjects at
Level 1 and 2, GCSE, AS
and A level with Tute
teaching the whole
specification in one

or two years

A timetable of lessons in
core subjects with a

choice of differentiated
programmes, mapped to
the National Curriculum

ESOL lessons from pre-
entry level upwards and

a survival language
programme for new

arrivals to the UK

Description

Tute ESOL Virtual School Tute CoursesProducts

Shared

Private

Cost
P

S £1,980£11

P
Duration

S

Customer determines^
1 or 2 years depending on

subject and level
Half-termly

Customer determines^

Tute determines

Customer determines^

Tute determines

P

S

Set-up time 

Live lessons

Qualified
teachers

Playback of
all lessons

Scheme of
learning

Progress
tracker

Tute Base

Progress
reports

Data
dashboard

Half termly 
report/review

Admin support

Independent
learning

Marked
assignments

IT support

48 hours 48 hours 48 hours

per group [10], per lesson£90

per student, per lesson

per group (5), per course*<
   per add student, per course

£9,900
£1,980

£20
per student, per course <
per student per lesson

Included

Our solution Only your chosen students join the lessons   
You choose the content 
You timetable the lessons       
You pay per group (10 students), per lesson

Students from various organisations join the lessons  
Tute chooses the content   
Tute timetables the lessons
You pay per student, per lesson

Shared

£90£15 per student, per lesson

Half-termly

Tute determines

^Subject to availability
*Price shown is the total cost. If taken over two years, courses are billed annually at £4,950/£990. Note that AS is a one-year course and £4,950/£990

< Please note: AQA/Edexcel Combined Science is priced at 50% extra charge due to it being double award with additional lessons

0330 330 9751 info@tute.comwww.tute.com
www.tute.com/try-tute

Try Tute
Book a free taster lesson

What our students say

of our students...
feel safe in Tute lessons

98%

of our students...
feel they make progress in Tute lessons

92%

of our students...
would recommend Tute to others

89%

of our students...
rate the quality of their teacher as excellent

89%

https://youtu.be/tknWuYT-zPc
mailto:%20info@tute.com
http://www.tute.com/try-tute
https://tute.com/what-our-students-say/

